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Barbur and Bigelow in Favor
of Scheme; Mayor, Pier Not.

GREAT SAVING IS SHOWN

Executive Fears Private Firms Could
Hot Compete; Profit of 10

. Cents a Yard Made.

Should the city of Portland enter the
paving business unable to handle all
paving required In the city, or should
it operate doing whatever Is possible at
a low cost, with other necessary "work
let to private contractors at much
higher prices?

.This question developed as the princi-
pal feature of an Informal meeting of
the city council yesterday, when City
Commissioner Barbur presented his
idea of enlarging the municipal paving
repair plant at an approximate cost of
J25.000. This plant, he explained, would
have a capacity of about 100,000 square
yards of pavement per year.

Both Mayor Baker and City Com-
missioner Pier advocated either going
into the business prepared to handle the
paving needs of the city or refraining
from making a half-heart- entry in
the field. This policy, both officials
explained, was taken on the show'ing
that had been made by the municipal
paving repair plant of costs far below
that of private contractors, and on the
ground that with office rent, dock
rental and other costs eliminated by
the city, competition by private corpo-

rations would be impossible.
Bigelow Says "Walt."

"What do you plan to do," asked
Mayor Baker, "lay pavements for some
people at low prices and let contracts
for work in other parts of the city at
much higher costs?"

"Not necessarily," answered Commis-
sioner Bigelow, who proved to be an
enthusiastic supporter of Commissioner
Barbur's plan, "if they want the work
bad enough, let them pay the higher
prices; otherwise let them wait."

"Such a plan," saia Commissioner
I'ier, "is manifestly unfair, for if one
person can have pavement at low costs,
ueitainly other property owners have
the same right."

The meeting opened with the presen-
tation of figures on work accomplished
by the paving plant during the lastyear and a half. These figures, ex-
plained Commissioner Barbur, were
compiled from actual costs on various
Johs and show an estimated saving of
S42.S09.10 between the cost of the work
by the city plant and the prices of-
fered by private contractors or esti-
mates of the average prices bid by pri-
vate contractors.

Over Hnlf Saved.
ilr. Barbur said that Terwilliger

"boulevard was paved by the city at a
total cost of J13.972.G1 whereas the
same Job by private contract would
have brought the price to $32,123.52.
Thus he said there was a saving on
this work of $18,150.91. Another job
used as an example by Ir. Barbur to
sliov the saving capacity of the munic-
ipal plant was the hardsurfacing of
Kaft street by the county.
A I'art of this work was done by the
city at 77 cents per square yaod, and
the other portion completed by private
contract at a cost of $1.53 per square
yard.

Kstimates for an enlarged plant as
advocated by Commissioner Barbur
show a total cost of 1'3,9j2 which in-
cludes the erection of a dock, new
bunkers, paving plant building, new
equipment, moving of the present plant
to the proposed new dock, and railroad
tracks.

Through negotiations carried on by
Commissioner Barbur and the public
dock commission, the city has been
granted permission to utilize the Jef-
ferson street levee for the paving plant
sile without rental costs.

in addition to the establishment ofa new paving plant at the foot of Jef-rsu- n

street. Air. Barbur contemplates
obtaining possession of property owned
by Giebisch & Joplin, near the O.--

H. & N. company's track on Sullivan's
gulch, from which paving materials,
such as gravel and sand, can be ob-
tained.

Property Offered Cheap.
This property has been offered to the

city for $500 and the payment of as-
sessments totaling $1093. To properly
equip this property to take out thejnuterials would require an expenditure
pf $000, which brings the proposed
expenditure planned by Mr. Barbur for
establishment of a new paving plant to
J2S.545.

Under such an arrangement Mr. Bar
bur explained that the capacity of thepresent paving plant, which stands on
ground leased at a rental of $1200 a
year, would be increased 50 per cent,
and that between 1300 and 1400 square
yai'tia of pavement could be turned out
each day.

Commissioner Pier first asked what
margin o profit the plant operated on,
and learned that 10 cents per. square
yard was the average profit of the
city on each job. This margin of profit,
lie maintained, was not sufficient to
jncet exigencies which are bound to
develop in any business. The past
record of the pa.ving plant was re-
ferred to by Mr. Barbur to Justify his
methods.

Mayor tara for Competitors.
Mayor Baker then began laying abarrage of questions to establish the

fact that private contractors could not
possibly compete with the city on an
even basis. Mr. Barbur settled any
doubt along this line by saying tiiat
with free office rent, ability to use the
leaving crew on other work the year
around, and the elimination of uncer-
tainty over contracts, which faces theprivate contractor, that no living per-
son on earth could afford to lay pave-
ment as cheaply as a municipality
equipped with a paving plant such as is
proposed for Portland.

Then came a long round of argument
ever the wisdom of breaking into thepaving business in competition with
private industry, with the city not fully
equipped to handle all the paving busi-
ness. Commissioner Barbur maintainedSteadily throughout the argument that
the city should "creep before walking."
and that the business should be enteredstep by step.

In this view, he was supported by
Commissioner Bigelow, with Mayor
Baker and Commissioner Pier plainly
satisfied that such a policy would be
unfair to many of the property owners
who would desire work done by the city
plant.

. SI nek Work In Sicfct.
Commissioner Barbur told the council

that a plant large enough to handle
all the paving business in the city
would be impossible without a city
election to authorize a bond issue. The
council calendar it is understood will
Carry specifications for 40,000 yards ofpavement next week, and the weekfollowing $0,000 yards is expected on

the calendar for authorization. The
proposed new plant will have a yearly
capacity of 100,000 yards, which would
be but a small part of the city paving
business.

The estimates presented by Mr. Ear-b- ur

for the new plant at the foot of
Jefferson street include $5350 for the
material and erection of a new dock.
$8200 for bunkers with a capacity of
1050 cubic yards, $2350 for a paving
plant bulldlngr $5000 for new equip-
ment. $4000 for moving of the old plant
to new location and $1052 for trackage.
The last item he said might not be
expended, but other items were neces-
sary.

Following the presentation of the
estimates. Commissioner Barbur said
that he would present his proposal to
the city council formally after mem-
bers of the council had made a study
of his figures.

YOUNG SALMON SEIZED

ASTORIA WARDEN" CONFISCATES
IMMATURE FISH CARGO.

Reports Say That Columbia Waters
Are Strewn With Dead Baby

Chinooks.

ASTORIA, Or., July 25. (Special.)
This morning the purse seining craft
Chinook brought in 250 young Chinook
salmon from 16 to 18 inches in length
that tipped the scales at 720 pounds,
an average of less than three pounds
each. The fish were confiscated by
Deputy Warden Larson, who placed
them in cold storage pending receipt
from the department of instructions as
to what charges shall be filed.

Captain Antone Mardich, master of
the craft, said he released fully 2000
young fish from his seine before pick-
ing it up. Reports received - today by
Deputy Larson state that the water
outside the mouth of, the river is strewn
with thousands of dead baby salmon
which have apparently been killed and
thrown away. He is making a strong
effort to have the destruction of these
immature salmon stopped, and for thatpurpose is urging the packers not to
accept delivery of any chinooks weigh-
ing under ten pounds each.

TAC0MA INCREASES SHOWN

Finance Commissioner to Meet De-

mand for More Pay.
TACOMA, Wash., July 25. (Special.)
Finance Commissioner F. Shoemaker

has completed a table of salary com-
parisons for city employes which indi-
cates what progress the city has made
in the programme of salary boosting" in
the last two years.

According- to the figures, Mr. Shoe-
maker says the city paid in the first
six months of 1919 $250,000 more in
salaries to city employes than in the
first six months of 1917, an increase of
73.7 per cent. At this rate the salaries
for the year will be a round half mil-
lion more than two years ago

The commissioner has gathered the
data in view of the fact that city em-
ployes are getting- ready td make an-
other strong demand for more pay
when the new budget is created next
month

SHERIFF DESTROYS LIQUOR

$9000 Confiscated Stock Spilled by
Montesano Official.

MOSTESAXO, Wash., July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Sheriff Jeff Bartell destroyed
more than $9000 worth of confiscated
liquor at the courthouse Wednesday
afternoon. During the process of the
smashing, a bottle exploded, cutting the
officer's hand severely, though not se-
riously. Figuring that if whisky is
good to kill the effects of snake bites
and other poisons, it should also be a
remedy to prevent blood infection from
broken glass, the sheriff promptly
called for a bottle of the very best
bonded liquor in the stock, broke the
neck and sprinkled the contents over
his hand.

There was every kind of liquor imag-
inable in the $!000 pile, from German
lager beer to champagne of rare vint-
age as well as pure alcohol.

FIRES THREATEN SHEEP

Blaze on Colville Indian Reservation
Menaces Range.

YAKIMA, Wash., July 25. (Special.)
H. Stanley Coffin of this city, yester-

day received a message from L. Wor-de- n,

who is caring- for 10,000 head of
sheep on the Colville Indian reserva-
tion for himself and the Coffin in-
terests, stating-- that four large forest
fires threaten his flocks and range. He
asked authority to employ men to fight
the blazes.

Mr. Wordcn will wait the outcome of
weather bureau forecasts of rain, but
if the situation does not improve will
be obliged to employ a force of firefighters, as the Indian service has no
funds to use for the purpose and stock-
men must protect their own range on
Indian lands.

ROAD ROW AT ABERDEEN

City and County Disagree Over
Route and Costs.

ABERDEEN", Wash.. July 25. (Spe-ciol- .)

Continuing disagreement be-
tween members of the citycouncil and
the county commissioners as to the
best route for the Olympic highway
into the city led to the council decision
last night to hire an outside expert
to look over the proposed routes and
advise as to which one would be best.

The proposal to bond the city for
the expense of the new road is op
posed by a number of property owners.
E. B. Benn, one of the large owners,
stated today that his opposition would
be persistent and active to any bond
issue. He and others favor leaving: thecounty to build the road.

ROAD'S INCOME $69,062,338
Southern Pacific Keport Shows De

crease From Preceding Year.
SALEM, Or., July 25. (Special.)

The gross income of the Southern Pa
cific Railroad company for the year
ending December 31, 191S, was $69,062.
33S.93 according; to a report filed with
the public service commission today

This shows a decrease of $10,634.-398.7- 5,

compared with the previous
vear. The net income is given as

a decrease of J6.00S.821.77.
The income from The government for
lease of the road is friven at J3S.44S,- -
702.S1. The grand total tax is $1,463,
499.11 and total operating expenses
$662,909.93.

Centralia Scouts to Take Trip.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. July 25. (Spe

cial.) About 25 members of Centralia's
two troops of Boy Scouts will leave on
August 5 on a camping trip to Spirit
lake, according to an announcement to
day by W. H. Grayum, scoutmaster of
troop No. l. Tie Doys win return
August 13. Mr. Grayum will accom
pany the scouts. James Jenkins, mana-
ger of the White Kront grocery, has
donated the use of a two-to- n truck to
the boys for their trip.

Read The Oresonian classified ads.
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HOP IIRKET STRONG

CROP IS DOING WELL

1919s Now Worth 50 Cents,
Say Local Dealers.

BULK OF OUTPUT IS SOLD

Field Conditions Are Reported Gen
erally Satisfactory 4 0,00 0 to

50,000 Bales Expected.

The hop market continues a strong af-
fair, but whether prices will so above the
present level Is problematical, according to
local dealers. Buy in, so far as the 1918
crop is concerned. Is practically at an end.
only a few small lots here and there re-
maining unsold. For such holdings prices
around 05 cents are said to be readily ob-

tainable, but little or no trade in last year's
crop Is reported.

New crop contracts are said to be worth
50 cents, and the market at that figure is
declared firm. The bnlk of the 1919 growth
was contracted earlier In the season, much
of it at prices running from 15 to 30 cents,
which, in view of the prices now obtainable
will mean considerable losses to some of
the Oregon growers. However, there were
a good many term contracts made early in
the season, for three years, and under these
the producers will fare somewhat better.

Crop conditions in this state are report-
ed to be satisfactory on the whole, fully up
to the average showing at this stage of the
season, and It is believed now that the out
put for Oregon this year will be between
40,000 and 60,000 bales. Soma complaints
have reached the city of damage done by
the red spider and the growers In some sec
tions have resorted to spraying to combat
the pest, but generally the crop is said to
be doing well. Picking, as usual, will be
gin about the first of September.

LOCAL BARLEY MARKET BOOMING

Blue Rort Jumps From S63 to 967 Several
Important Sales Made.

There was a decidedly bullion feeling In
the local coarse grain trade yesterday, es
peclally In the case of barley. Sals of 100
tons of July No. 8 blue barley at SOT, $4
above the previous top quotation, was re
ported at the Merchants Exchange. At
the same time August No. 3 barley sold
at the same figuro, while feed barley for
delivery in August sold at $65,

The oats market showed strength, but
there was little change in the rang of
quotations.

Coast weather and crop conditions were
reported as follows:

Arizona Showers were beneficial to crops.
Oats made excellent progress.

Utah Growing condition Improved by
cooler weather and frequent, heavy showers
in the south, and scattered light showers
in the north portion. Oats ripening and
hay crop very light.

Nevada Drouth causing shortage of ir-
rigation water, second crop ef alfalfa light,
except In west portion, where Irrigation
water is sufficient. Grain ripening rapidly.

Idaho Week very hot, drouth unbroken;
streams running low and falling. Forest
fires raging in large areas In northern
and central portions. Fine harvest weather.
wneat harvest in full swing. Alfalfa cut
ting baglnning ir. Boise and Payette val
leys; crop good. Oats ripening. Com
made growth, except In northern portion.
where crop needs moisture badly.

Washington Hot week without rain. Ex
cessive heat fore part unfavorable to all
growing crops except those Irrigated. Fur
ther damage caused by hot winds In spring
wheat. Conditions poor except on best
prepared lands. "Winter wheat harvest gen
eral. yield varying greatly. Ideal weather
for harvesting and haying. Rain would be
detrimental now. Second alfalfa crop be
ing cut. Oats fair to good.

Oregon Temperatures abnormally high
most of week, little cloudiness, no rain and
northerly winds. Much barley, winter wheat
and some spring wheat harvested. Allcrops need rain, late spring wheat suffering
most.

California Wheat, barley and oat harvest
nearly completed ; outstanding grain very
dry In husks. Corn growing nicely.

Grain and other receipts for the day.
in cars, were reported by the Merchants'
Exchange as follows:

W'heat. Barley.FIour.Oats.Hay.
Friday 3 i o
Year ago 20 f 3 . . 3
Season to date.....",". 42 7 12 :tftYear ago 102 0 61 49 178TacomaThursday 4 2 .. 2 3Year ago 8
Reason to date. . . 53 10 . . 2.", 3:1
Year ago 17 6 5 35SeattleThursday 2 1
Year ago 20 4 3 4
Season to date... 17 23 31 24 27
Year ago . . 4 3 100 Z2

Local Batter Market Firm.
A generally strong feeling was reported

In the butter market, the higher Quotations
put out recently holding In the best of
shape. Considerable quantities of lower
grade products were reported to have
changed hands at A3 - cents. High-grad- e
butter was said to be none too plentiful.
as Indicated by the Inability of the high
prices offered In some cases to effect sales.
Receipts for the day were light. Storage
holdings have been reduced to 1,215.945
pound. Street stocks accumulated to 221.
444 pounds. Cheese was reported steady at
quotations, with trade on a moderate seal.

Cantalonpe Market Glutted.
Cantaloupe supplies in the local market

yesterday were said to be the heaviest for
the season to date, and the market showed
weakness. Eight cars arrived from the
south and the demand wasnot sufficient
to effect a clean-u- p. The bulk of the ar
rivals showed good quality, but In view of
the market situation buyers showed no
great eagerness to take hold. Dealers, how-
ever, are confident that with Imperials out
of the way. the sreneral situation will Im-
prove shortly. Standards yesterday sold
for the most part at 92.60 to S3.

Oil Price Tending- Upward.
Wholesale dealers yesterday reported an

advance of 9 cents a gallon on linseed oil,
raw oil In barrels being quoted at 92.37
a gallon, and In cases at $2.47. Boiled oil,
as usual, sells 2 cents above the raw prod-
uct. Turpentine at the same time was ad-
vanced 25 cents a gallon, the price now. In
tanks, being $1.46 per fa 11 on, and in cases
$1.56.

Peskche in Liberal Supply.
Two carloads of California peaches ar-

rived yesterday, and there were considerable
receipts from other quarters, so the market
was welt supplied. Trade was of fair pro-
portions, with Californlaa going at $1,130
1.50 generally, and Oregons at $191.23.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Hour Feed. Etc.
Merchants exchange, noon session.

Hid
July. Aug. Sept.

...toS.0 00 158.00

... 7.00 47.00. . . t4.S0 60.OO 40.S0
74.50 74.50 74.50oat, bulk:

... MOO S.VOO 55.00

. .. S7.S0 07.50 SS.OO

... 75.23 75.00 73.00
61 00 01 OO 61.80

Oats
No. 3 white feed..Barley
Xo. 3 blue ........
Standard feed ....

Com
No. 3 yellow .

Eastern corn and
Oat

No. 3 white
3a-l- b. clipped ....

Com
No. 3 yellow

Barley
No. 2

WHEAT Government basis. $2.20 per
bushel.

FLOCB Patents. $11. 80011 !t delivered;
$11.45 at mill: bakers. 111.15&1130; whole
wheat. $10 25910.40; graham, $10.05910.20.

MLLLFEED Mill run. t. o. U mill, car--

lota, $33 940 per ton: mixed can, $40.50; ton
lots or over. $41. So; less than ton. $42: rolled
barley. $63; rolled oat. $39; ground barley,
$tf3: .cratch feed. $79.

CORN Whole, ton. $73; cracked.' $7T per
ton.

HAT Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland:
Alfalfa, new ctop, $24-3- 0 823; Eastern Ore-
gon timothy, nominal.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER B4c: r. 35Uc:prints, parchment wrappers, box lots. 39c;

cartons. oOc; half boxes, 4c more; less
than bait boxes. 1c more; butterfal. o.
1, 3ier5l'c per pound.

mtcsE Tillamook, r. o. b. Tillamook:Triplets, 63c; Voun Americas. $4c; Coos
and Curry t. o. b. Myrtle Point, triplets.
31"-j- Young Americas, SJc; lonsnorna.
33 3 34c.

ribOb Oregon ranch, case count. 4704So:
candled, 30oi01c: selects. 54 it 0.c : Oregon
Poultry association selects to retailers. 4c;
association pullets. 40c.

rOLLTKT Hens. 2bS30c; broilers. 22 O
30c; geese, ducks and turkeys, noxr-lnal- .

VEAL Fancy. 25o per pound.
PORK Fancy. 2 So per pound.

Fruits and Vegetable.
FRUITS Oranges. $3.2308.73; lemons,

$7 47 8.30 box; bananas. 90 940 per pound.
appies, 3.&O04."ii per box; grapefruit, $3.60
Oo; cnerrles. lavisc per pound; .rtnta-loupe- s,

$1.2303 per crate: apricots. $1.7019
X per box; peaches. 73c$1.30 per box;
watermelons, 2V93e per pound; plums.
$1.3U's.2.SO per box; raspberries. $3.3033.73per crate: loganberries. $3.10 per crate;
grapes, $4,00 per box; pears. $4,000
4.23.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, $3.00 per 100
pounds; lettuce. $2.23 per crate: pep
pera, $1.50 per box: beets, $JC3.SO per sack:
cucumbers. Sltl.30 per dozen; tomatoes.
$1.2otipl.S0 per box; peas, 74710c per pound;
rbubarb, 6c per pound; beans, S it 10c.

POTATOES Oregon Burbanka. nominal;
new California, 241 63c per pound.

ONIONS Walla Walla. 33 4c per pound;
California yellow. 4 3c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations?
SUGAR Sack basis. Fruit or berry. 49.85;

beet. 10.53: Honolulu cane. 39.S0: extra C
$9.13; powdered, la barrels. $10.20; cubes In
barrels SIO.43.

NUTS Walnuts. 27 33c: Brasll nuts, S3c;
filberts, 2sc; almonds, XittiOo; peanuts.
U13a.

SALT Half-groun- d. 100s. $10 per ton
SOs. SI 1.113 oer ton: dairy. $23 per ton.

RICE lue rose. 10c; head. 12c; broken
Japan, Sc pound.

BKANS Buying price, medium white, S9
Sc per pound.

COFFEE Boasted. In drams. S3 50a.

Bops, Mohair, Etc
HOPS Oregon. 1018. S0 55c: 1917 crop. S3

4T37c: 1911 crop. 30c: lUlo crop, xuo-- c
11)19 contracts. 30c; three-ye- ar contracts.
30c. 40c. SOC.

WOOL, Kastern Oregon and Washington,
40&57c per pound; valley, 40ft33c per
pound.

MOHAIR IBIS clln. 35e per pound.
TALLOW No. 1. 13c per pound; No. S,

1 f n,r nound: ereaae. 7 010c per pound.
CASCARA BARK New. 10c per pound.
CHAIN EAUS In carlots. 12B19c.

Provisions.
Local lobbing quotations:
HAMS All alr.es. choice 43444He; stand-

ard. 42 8 43 Vic; skinned. S3o36c; picnic. 21
4j30c; cottage roll. 36c

LARD Tierce basis, Stjo; compound, 30e
per pound.

DRV SALT Short, clear backs. 30 p 33c;
plates. 27tl-29c- exports. 31c

BACON Fancy, S3ff33c; standard, 4OS0
49c; choice. 30 & 43c

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. $2.37: raw,

cases, $2.47; boiled, barrels, $2.39; boiled,
cases, $2 49.

TUPENT1NE Tanks. $1.48; cases. $1.58.
GASOLINE iron barrels. 23rc: tank

wagon. 23c; cases. 34c; engine distillate.
Iron barrels, lttc; tank wagun. 18c; cases,
2tH4c

COAL OIL Iron barrels. 13 loc; tank
wsgon. 13tc, cases, 244r31e.

Hides. Pelts, Etc
HIDES Salt-cure- d hides, 30 lbs. and up.

32c; green hides, 30 lbs. and up. 2rc; salt-cure- d

bull hides. 24o; green bull hides, 17c;
kip skins, from 15 to 80 Ins., 40c; trimmed
calf skins, 75c; flint dry hides. eOc; flint dry
calf skins, 73c; dry horse bides. $1.300 4
eacb; salted horse hides, with heads on, $3
g8 each.

PELTS Shearlings. 2.1c: dry wool pelts,
30c; green lamb pelts, 81.50&2 each.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current on Ekks. Vegetables, 1'resb
Fruits. Ktc, at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. Receipts- -
Flour, 37iu quarters; barley, 81UO centals;
beans, 2 WW sacks; onions, 107U sacks; po-
tatoes, 3323 sacks; hides, 30u; wlue, 13.4UO
gallons; hay, fU tons.

Flour HZ-to- wheat S2.20; oats red
feed, S2.io92.so; corn, California yellow,
$3.25P3.4.'.; barley, fc-r- $3.1UtS3.13.

Orangea, 14 ti 5.j0; lemons 14 a grape-
fruit, X60 4.50; bananas. 6 7 jc; pineap-
ples, tl.50if 2.50; apples, according
to grade and tier; cherries 171iti204': plum
$2 'Sr 2.50; peach e, $1.25&i.73 small lug box;
apricots, tiVfe&ia pound; cantaloupes, $1.25
1.75 standard : raspberries, 11 ai client ;

strawberries, $14 W 1": loganberries, red, !tP
10; blackberries, 98&11; figs, 75C4791. single
ayer; grapes, nominal.

Hiv Wheat or wheat and oats. S15017:
tame oat $15 17; barley $12 15; altalfa
$14&18: barley traw 50 tt &Vo . meals un
quoted.

fcggB t rf sn extras, occ; iirau, oac
Fryers, 33-- 37c, according to quality.

CORN CLOSES UNSETTLED

BUYERS IX CHICAGO MARKET

cxrscAiisr cautiocs.
Absence of Export Call and Moder-

ate Hedging Have Weakening
Effect on Oats Trade.

CHICAGO. July 25. Although continued
drouth and heat put bears at a disadvan-
tage In the corn market today, wire buyers
were more than usually cautious owing to
absence as yet ot any reports of notable
crop damage. The market closed unsettled,
1 cent net lower to a like advance with
September 41.85V & 1.85S, and necember

1.6.S osl.6oT4. Oat finished V V cent
to c cent down and with provisions vary
ing from 40 centa decline to a rise of SO
cents.

With temperatures abovo normal and no
rain In sight, few traders cared to sell
short In the corn msrket. This was es
pecially the case at firat. Later, however.
cloudy conditions here Induced many holders
to unload rather tnan taKe cnances ox tn
effect that a sudden shower may have
nn sentiment.

Absence of export ca'.l tended to weaken
oats' and so too did a moderate amount of
hen trine.

Provisions were governed mainly by the
changes in the value, of corn and hogs
and tor the moat part were aagglng at th
close.

Leading futu-re- s ranged a follow:
CORN.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept. .l.t.',i 4 1.B.--. 'i (1.95H
Dec. . 1.00', 1.G7'.. l.UOV l.Ui

OATS.
Sept. . .K0-- .M .70S .0
Dec . .3 .83 .R2V

PORK.
July S5.00
Sept. 61.00 51.40 01.40

LARD.
Pept. .34.55 34.45 34.43
Oct. .34.37 S4.S0 34.30 34.30

KIBS.
July ."S.B0 29.02 2S 2H5
ISept. .28.45 2S.63 2S.45 28.32

h Drices were:
Corn No. 2 mixed. $1.97: No. 2 yellow.

91.K9-i73.oi-
.

Oats No. 2 white, 80HO82c; No. 3 white,

Rye No. 2. $l.0'i l.l.Barley $1 31 tf 1.37.
Timothy $9.00 812.00.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominal.

f 34.22.
Ribs $28.25 ff 2T 23. "

Seattle Fred Quotations.
SEATTLE. July 25. City delivery: Feed,

mill. $40 per ton; scratch feed, $01; feed
wheat. $89; chop. S6!; cats. $tu
sprouting oats. $72: rolled oats. $47 ; ro -i

barlet,--. tog; clipped barley, $73; alfalfa
meal. $37.

Hay Eaxtern Washington timothy, mixed,
t.liu .10: Uoubla compressed. $40; alfalfa,
,290 30.

Minneapolis Barley Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 23. Barly. $1.14

01.24.
Klax, tB.caaco.

Dulutli LlnMed Market.
DfLUTH, July 23. Unseed on track

$.004)8.10: arrive. $S06: July, $8.08 asked
September, $8.00 October, $5.98
asked: November, $5.90; December, $5.98
asked.

SECURITIES MARKET DULL

DAY t.MSCALLY QUIET O.NE ON

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Trading Becomes Llstles Miortly
After Opening and Values feliow

Easing Disposition.

NEW YORK. July 23. Tradinr n lh
stock exchange today mu characterised by
comparative dullnc. and Imfularity, Total
transaction barely exceeded l.ooO.ooo aha res,
whkh repruavented the amalleat lull mmIoq
Id many week..

la many respect dealing, were reminis-
cent of mtilBuramer markets ef previousye,rs. The ebb and flow of price, ranti-ng- in some Instances to five points, bore
no definite re tat Ion to current developments
and little attention was paid to event In
the broader field of finance.

Banker heard with interest of reported
negotiations lor the placing of a large Ger-
man luan here, but were not inclined to at-
tach much Importance to such an under-
taking until certain international financialplans now assume more concrete form.

Left largely to lis own devices and thecaprice of traders, the stock markst became
Unties after the fairly strong opening, yield-In- f

easily during the mid session.
Distinctive features were lacking In to-

day's operations, aside from the temporary
activity of rail at one to three point gain
and a broader Inquiry for food and copper
issues, where extreme gains were relatively
moderate.

Otherwise the market was again made up
largely of steels, equipments, oils, motors,
tobaccos and shippings, with a sprinkling of
unclassified share, including textile anddistilling issues.

Mixed conditions ruled In the bond mar-
ket, most dornestlo and foreign issues. In-
cluding the liberty group, easing slightly.
Total sales, par value, were $8,750,000. oldUnited State bond were unchanged on call.

CLOSIXU STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Last

Sales. High.. Low. 5.e.Am Beet Sugar. 4..VHJ nr.1. 0J4 UJ
American Cun- . 61) x 6S 4 AU4
Am far Kdry. 1 117'.Am H & L pid . l.S'Hl 1HU l--

American Lot o. IMMttl UJ't. lHi Hi
Am Sin A Hetg. ".WO M Ije, t7iAm Sugar He Ik. I. boo l:i:vs LtS l;is
Am Sum ToUuv. at.4H 113 li i
Am Tel Tel. . i.:i'M iu4 loan 104
Am Z L 4k Sm. . 1.5UO 7H itIV 27
Anaconda Cup. . U. 500 7-

- T5W ?Z
Atchison '2. Joo loo c 1U 100
AUsftWIISL J.lOO 175. 171 1714
lialdwln Loco 14,000 114 111 '. JUS
It-- sit Ac Ohio 4 40, 4
lieth Kteel U lui5 us
H rt .s Copper., l.uuo 3d ---.I.

faltf Petrol . . .. S.tSoo 51 i 4'.", ;.oai
(' ttnudtan 1'aclf. tm) 164 '.J l2Vi :n
Central Leather ll.HuO Hi is 1UI 114

4c unto ... -
Chi M c St P. . 3.400 'ii'i 47W 4S
Chicago 4k N W. lioO 10" '4 va v 100
Chi 11 1 ft f.c. 1.2iH) 3t --a 5m lit 5
Chino Copper .. 2.itHl 1)0 4:1 4.
Coo Fu k Iron, 7m 67 1, so
Corn Products ., S5,2"0 US'.
Crucible Steel .. 23.1'-M- l 14 , i:isi.
Cuba Cane Hug. 8,XH a.iH :i.
li iS Foud Prods. 14. 0.10 4' H2 1
Krle 7iO 111 1V 181,
General K lee trio t0 171 J4S V l v
General Motor. 2.1H.0 2 I'M

Gl Nor p(d .... 1.500 04 . ":!' M4Si
Gt Nor ore ctfs. 3.2UO 4!H 4H 4si,
Iiltnoi Central. .: lm JOl I'llInsplr Copper .. ..""0 TVs b7Vl
Int M M Pid . .. GS.2xi lis l'-'-o V
lnter Nickel ... 4.10 31 v. :;0 44 .H
Inter Paper .... 2.VOO ON . 7
K c Southern
Kennecott Cop.. 1,000 H 41V 41b
Louis & Nash 11.1
Mexic an Petrol . 5,7iM, 154 iniv
Miami Copper .. 7m :n 30 '4 31
MlUvalo teteel .. R.lo .s i. 57'. 57 '4
.M i.ourt Pacific 7 ,! :ui i 34 . 3.1 V,

Montana Puwer. IM'O 77 'e 77 " 775,
Nevada Copper. :" -- I :i v -- !,N Y Central . . . 1.m0 SO K.I 2
N Y X II & H.. lO.r.oo 3rt'4
Norf West . . 2m 107 loiv l'nim
Northorn Paclf . l.ono s us V
Pacific Mall ... l.tml 41 1, :ia 40
Pac Tel & Tel. . IKtrt S 34
Pan-A- Petrol. 2S.100 1171, 115 4 1KI- -.

Pennsylvania . . 3.20 41 1. 5V
Pitts tfc W Va . . IMio 4IISi 3t, 31l'a
Pittsbvirs: Coal.. 1.4'0 70 fin ',
liny C4.nsol Cop. l.StMi J 7 J.S
UeiidinK 7.:hm n4 hO sV
P.M Ir A S:eel. . 2.:t0 "I
Shat Arix fop.. I.20O K'l
sin on fc Hefg. 2S.;;oo 1S '
Southern Pacir.. lO.H'O 1117 in.;.
Southern Ry ... Ooo no --

.4 3 1.. :i"4
Studehaker Cor. 20.2"MI 114 ' 111 112
Texas Co 1.0OO i

Tobacco Prods.. 21.7wo 111". ins; 11"
Union Pacific . . m ir.: l.i-'- V i.nvi
Unit Cite Stores. 2.000 i . 1 :ir. . 17 Mi

V S Tnd Alcohol 2. :.' 141 142ia 14L-H-I

U S tt.e! 105,b00 llJ'i 11I 111 V
do pfd 117'. 117V, 117i

Utah Copper . .. 3.700 1 BIV 4 S
Western Union " "

Westinr Klectrlc . "fi7ii 7.7 57 Vi

Willys-Overlan- d S.OOO K r.'4 3V
l.nyal Puteh ll.V in
National lead . . nno .1'4
Ohio Citlea .... 7.300 57 V ss

J- -
BOND- -.

U 8 ref 2s re ..! Vi N P 4s Tf'4
do coupon ...!VV P f"1

V 8 cv a re. .'h'.l IPac TAT Ms.... JMi
do coupon r a, con
S 4s rec .in.-.n'- s p cv &s IOHSi
do coupon ..lo'. So Ry &S -

Am TAT cv 6a.1n-.-1- ij r es
Atoh Ken 4 TB'i'U 8 Steel Ss lon- -

T - K O ref 5s. nn VAnslo-K- r Ss .... J
NYC deb 6s... 1

Bid.

Mining Stocks at Boetoa.
BOSTON. July 25- Cloeing quotations

Allouex 40 14 lold Dom 4S'i
Arlx com . 18'4:ot-ceol- a H4

t'alu It Aria. . R4 igulnoy 75
Calu A Hcla ,4I4 'Superior 9

. . .lott 'Sup 4c Boston... 34
Cop Range . . &74 shannon ....... 3'fc
t ranKiin . . . . . ft', t'tah Con 11
lele Royalle . . J!", Wlnon. ........ 2
Ukfl Copper . 8 (Wolverine 49 s.
Mohawk . 71 tlranby con .... 71
North Butte . isii',reene Can .... u

Liberty Boad Quotations.
NEW "YORK. July 23. The final prices

on liberty bond, today were: 99.42;
first 4k. 04.10: second 4s, 93.no; first 4 s.
94.90; Kecond 44s. 94: third 44s. 9$; fourth
4'e. 93.90; victory 3s. 99.94; victory s.
99 P0.

Bar hllrer Qastatloaa.
NEW TORK. July 23. Bar sliver, $1.07

Mexican dollars. &344C.

LONDON. July 23 Bar silver. 5$ 13-l- d

per ounce. Money and discount unchanged.

Centralia to Discuss Fair.
CENTRALIA. "Wash.. July 25. (Ppe

claL) The 1919 southwest WaahinBton
fair, to be held the week of August
IS. will be the topic for discussion at
the noon luncheon of the chamber of
commerce Monday. An invitation has
been extended by the chamber to the
officers of the fair commission and the
superintendents of the various fair de
partments to be In attendance.

Mr. Slnnott to 'Work for Tax Repeal
SALEM. Or.. July IS. (Special.)

Representative N. J. Finnott has writ-
ten Governor Olcott from Washinirton
that he will with his Ore-so- n

colleagues in congress in an effort
to repeal the tax on loganberry Juices.
Mr. Slnnott s letter was in reply to ap
peals sent to Washington by Governor
Olcott, the Salem commercial club and
othr local interests.

Thieves Enter Pendleton Stores.
PENDLETON, Or.. July 25. (Spe-

cial.) Thieves entered three business
houses here last night, but obtained
only a small amount of cash. Boys are
suspected. The Pendleton cash market
lost some small change and some fruit.
The Lomestio laundry yielded nothing.
Krorn the till of the Liberty market
J1.00 was taken."

Cheballs School Head Home.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Julx IS. (Spe-

cial.) Superintendent R. K. Cook of
the Chehalis public schools, who has
been doing Y. M. C. A. educational work
in France for the past six months, has
arrived home. Mr. Cook associated with
many of the best educators of the
country.

Congressman McArthnr on Trip.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. July S5. (Special.) eRpre- -
sentatlve McArthur of Oregon will be
a member of a special congressional
committee which will leave here tomor
row night for Boston to confer on plans
for celebrating the 300th anniversary
of the landing of the pilgrims.

Phone your wants 1J1 to The Oreso
nlan. Main 7070. A 60S.

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS .

If ymm tstast sell rear Ulwrtr r Vletee? Bmd. sell era.
If . raa bur aaor. Libertr or Victor Bonds, hay from as.

CB Kridsy, July 5, the cloeing market prK-e- mere as hin below. They are
the governing prices for Liberty and Victory bonds all over tte world, aud thehighest. we advent thee prices dally In order that ott mav alwa know
the .New York: market and the exact value ot sour Lanerty and Victory bonis

VlcTorr Victory
.14 l"t 4m :d 4s lx 4'.s ;1 4.s 4 s 'h 4.s lMarket price t.4 V4.KI Vi 84. pn k4 oo MOJ 13X1 S WO J S

Accrued lac. .40 .44 .; .41 - l ;:, l la . .S,

Total Ho 4 M M 04 4 M IT t 09 100 & loo TS
When buying wo deduct g;e on a WO bond and 12.50 oa a tlOOO bond. We sellat the New Torn" market piue the accrued Interest.Our Liberty Bond department Is open on Saturdavs until P. M.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.,
THe .Premier MnnlHnml Bsod House.

MOBRIA BUKi SO --3 11 MiKK HYY. ATI! AD ITRKst4blUnea Over 3d Vear Telephone Broadway SIM.

Pilot Rock, Ore., Water Bonds to Net 5.35

Government and Municipal Bonds
Bought and Sold

F.I.DevGreaux Company
87 Sixth Street Broadway 1012

Ground Floor Wells-Fars- o Building

HOGS OP ANOTHER NOTCH

SS SEW RECORD ESTABLISHED
IX LOCAL- - MARKET.

Bunch of 100 Prime; Porkers Sold at
Highest Price Known Here.

Mutton Market Easier. -

There was a further Jump or 23 cents on
horrs In th. local livestock market yesterday,
putting prime-por- k material up to the 4- -3

level, th. hla-nes- price ever paid In the
Portland market. This price was paid for
a bunch of 100 xtm-quall- hoes averts
Ins 16. pounds tn weight. As for some time
past, hoes were the strong feature of the
market, and with current receipts moderate
and the demand Insistent, dealers say it is
entirely possible for prices to go to a still
higher level. Other hog sales at tlia yards
esterdar were at C'Z.&u to 4Ji.TS.
Sheep were the alow feature, buyers show

ing a disposition to hold off at the prices
now quoted. There were several Important
sales In the mutton division, lambs for the
most part, and the prices paid showed an
easing tendency.

In the cattle market thero was practically
nothing doing and values underwent no ma-
terial change. The. ton, was Mid to be
teady to strong generally, with the demand

mainly for quality stock.
Receipts for th day were 151 Bogs and

470 sheep.
Sales Included th following:

Wgt. Price Wgt. Price.
S steers. MiS $ t SO 7 lambs., no fll. so
Z COWS.. T.OO S lambs., r.fl no
2 cows.. f"0 T.25 ST lambs.. lOO 11M

2 'J hoes.. .MO 22 50 110 lambs.. K4 12
8 hil. . I'M 22.75 17 ewes 1JJ I - J
7 hoes. . rMl 22 .75 ewes... 121 TOO

loo hogs.. 1.S2 23 0o 3 ewes... 110 4 OO

no lambs. TO 12. AO g ewes... 11. s.ou
61 lambs. TS 12 5o

Prlcea at the yards were as follow,;
t.oo'1 to cnoi,:e ateera s soTit .;s
Medium to choice, steera 8 SO0 9.00
Fair to good steers. $.74 4$ 8.7$
Common to fair steers T.OOt 7.S0
Good to choice cows, heifers... 7.60 ft 9.00
Medium to gooa cows, hellers. e so a 9 o
fanners ................. SUOtf 4 00
Hulls l.OOd 7. so

llVf p mr.i lS.tMi
fstockers and feeders. T OO 410 .00
Kalr to medium cowa. heifers 4.BOW S.30

imoks
Prime mixed 21 50 e 23. OO

Medium mixed 20. SO e 21 .OO
Routh heavies 19.75 o 2U.23
Pigs 18.73019.73

Shee-n-
Prime lambs 11 SO 12. no
Kalr to medium lambs t ootgtio.oo
Yearlings Oo it 8.SO
Wethers COO 7.30
Esia a.00$ 7.M

Chiratra Livestock Price.
CHICAGO. July 23. Hogs Receipts.

22.000; market unsettled, mostly 23c to 4"c
lower tnan yesterday a average. lop.
$23.SO: bulk ot sales, $21.SOu23.23: heavy
weight. medium weight. $21. o3
t2J.2i; light weight. $21.ttoV2.i.2o; llgnt- -
light. $21 22.73; heavy packing sows,
smooth, $21. 2Sa 21.95; pscklng sows. rougU,
$- -" 21.13; pigs. $20021.30.

I'sttle Keceints. JOoO: market atcaay.
Beat steers, medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime. $10,334- - 19.30: medium and
good, $12. SOS la. S.,; common, no.:, i i...,.
light wolght. good and choice. $14. 4SU 17.73;
common and medium, $9.7514.73; butcher
cattle, heifer. $7.23 tf 14.30: rows. $7.21 V
13.SU: cannoxa and cutters. $0. 3tt !.- -; vest
calves, light and bandy weight, $17418;
feeder steers. S , . 73 B : slacker Itmi.
$7 tJ 11.23; western range steers. $lLS0(
ld.25: cows and heifers. SI. 30 12. .a.

Sheen Recwlota. IKHKI : market slew.
Lambs, 84 pounds down. $14.25 u 17.40; culls
and common. $9.73914: yearling weth.rs.
SIO.SOO 13.30; ewes, medium, KOd and
choice. $7.25 9 9.30; culls and common, $1
19 0.75.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. July 23. (U. 8. Bureau of Mar- -

ketal Hogs Kecelpts, 10.5OO; market. IS
35c lower. Top. $22.30; bulk of sales. $21.73

'! lit: heavvwelKht. S22 41 2..a-- ; meoium
w eight. $.'2.25 ft 22.30; light weight. $22 kt
22.40; heavy packing sows, smooth. $21. CO

22: parking sows, rough, $21.30 a 21.60 . pigs,
lis so... 20 50.

Cattle Receipts. 2000; beef and butcher
cattle weak at weeks decline: siocKers ana
feeders dull. Beef etoers. medium and
heavy welxht. choice and prime. eiovi.
medium and good, $13.730 16.25; common.
tl!lbi 14: lleht weight, good and choice.
$13. 73 17.30: common and medium. $11.75
ei 10: butcher cattle, neiiers, w ..". vows,
K7 cannera and cultera. $5.7St 7.6:
veal calves, llgnt ana nsnay weisni. ei.

13 50: feeder steers. $3.500 13.50; stockcr...... ttfiiei I SO--
Sheep Kecelpts. nltg; lamas j,. v

lower. Sheen ateady; lamb. 4 pounds
down, $15.391-117- ; culls snd common.
13 73; yearling wether. $10.TS491S.2S: ewes,
medium snd choice, $t8 9.2S; culls and com
mon, $4ttb.

Seattle Livestock Prlea.
SKATTLE. July 23. Hogs Receipts S;

market strong. Prime. 23.00: med-
ium to choice. $22.3'i22.73; rough heavies.
."..,' W W. Prf. l"sa, -"

Cattle Receipts R4; market ateady. Best
steers. T 4 1 . ni'-- " ' '
$9uoO9.S0; common to good. $0.0098.00;
best cows and heifers. $7.60J9.6O: com-
mon to good. $30091.60; bull. .5.00S7.SO:
cslves. t?.00C14 QO.

WOOL PRICES ABE TENDING CrWAKD

Mills Are Shot-rin- More Interest la User
tirades.

BOSTON. July 25. Th Commercial Bulle
tin tnm.kw will aav:

"The demand for wool continue tesey
and prices, while not materially signer,. tendine unward. The mills are show.
Inc. n.nr Interest In the lOWff gmde WOOlS.

The tone has Improved In the London
auctions and at the River Platte prices are
rising. Germand aemano. oeiog more

although compelltloa there la gen

-- The manufacturing situation Is hardly
changed, mills being sold about as far as

... . .ln care to cu 111 ... 1 1 .,.... -
u . - n . . . ...(- -
Texas Pine. 12 months. $100 L3: fine,.. . . mnntK SI 3541.40.
California Northern. $1.0; mtd.ta coun

ties. $1.4Uwl.su: aoutnern. i w w
Oregon Eastern. No. 1, staple, $1.S0

172: eastern clothing. $1.40 a 1.4; valley,
No. 1. $l.S3w 1 S3.

Territory tin staple, 8LT301.8O: hslf-bloo-

combing. $1.5313; comb-
ing 11 M uo: clothing. $1.40l.i0,

ri,e,ne. XL30til 4"
Pulled Extra. $1.751.80: A A. $183 0

1 To- - A nipertL $l.oS tf l.OO.' Mohslt Best combing. O0$3e: best card
ing, oseooc.

Baaltseea Ritwattae.
NEW VORK, July 25. Dun s tomorrow

will uv:
-- Tha really noteworthy feature ef th

business situation Is not the fact th
activities are enlarging, but rather thst the
expansion continues with so uttl. sign of
abatement during the lummw period wbn
a distinct pause I usually wntnesseo. k
tardlng element sucb as the disquieting
labor unrest ana a proirsriea wet speti
along the Atlantic coast, have not been
without Influence, but therw Is no general
slackening of progress. Where Immediate
wants largely have beea filled by the recent
vigorous purchasing tber ta less eagerness
amoBS buyers sad some lines are quieter,

19

yet few sellers are obliged to seek nn out --

let for their products, and not a lew ef them
are booked ahead aa lar cs they cars to he.
Weekly bank clearing... $7.ft?8.312.S44."

Coffee Falnn-- Weaker.
NEW TORK. July 23. The market for

coffee futures developed weakness through-
out the opening, when prices were SS to 49
points net lower under heaviness In foreign
markets, but rallied tater In the day and
cloeed steady at a net decline of only two
to ten points. It developed that traders be
lleved the decline In early cable, was not
lully tuetlflcd and ut..r r to
cover they came Into competition with Wall-stre-

buying, which rallied the market 30
to SO points from opening levels. Cloeing
bids: July. 21.9c; September. 21.80c; Oc-
tober. 21.sc: recember, 1.40e: January.
21 She: ilarch. 21 3Ac: May. 21.2SC

Spotcolfee Irregular. Hio s easy at
22SC, ISantos 4. 234,0 to 29c

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Oa.. July 23. Turpentine

firm, 24. (tales, 1S1; receipts, 293: ship-
ments. : stock. lO.esS.

Kofla f isales. 399: receipts, 7S9; ship-
ments, none; stock, S'J.lSft. Quote: B, $lS.SO
fl.vss: l. is.4sar1 ss: K. sin 5.1 1 75; K.

00 17.0S: a, $17.13lT.2t: H. I17.S5
17. HO: I, 17 .. H; K. $19 lOfflS 1$; M.
120; N, $20-4- if 20. S3; tVO. WW. $21.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 24. Copper quiet.

Electrolytic, spot end Ju'V. Augus.,
23 3 d 23 c ; September, 24c.

iron and lead steady and unchanged,
ttpelter easier. Kael tt. Louts spot and

July ottered at 7.0&C.

New York Dairy Pffwdace.
NEW YORK. July 23. Butter easier, re

ceipts It. lid tubs. Creamery higher than
extras. 54 So 55c; extras. 6 3 tf .Vtc ; firsts.
31 "4 B 33c.Kgga steady, unchanged,

cheese strong, unchanged.
Chicago Dairy Prwdoce.

CHICAGO. July 23. Butte., easier.Creamery. 4tSl32t4c.Kgge Receipts, 11,320 esses: unchanged.
Pwuitry Alive, lower. bprtngs, ?C435c;

fowls. 31 Sc.
Spat Cotton QuoteXl.as.

NRW YORK, July S3. Cotton Spot Quiet.
Middlings. 35.SOC

nried rrvlta la New Tark.
NEW TORK. July 2S. Rvaporated apple

quiet. Prune, scarce. Peaches firm.
New York Kogar Market. "

NEW TORK, July 26. Raw sugar steady.
Centrifugal. 7.2ftc; fine granulated, 9c

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. July 23. Maximum temper-

ature, 87 degrees; loweet. 35. Rler reading.
8 A. M-- l 7 feet: change In la-- t 24 hours,none. Total rainfall tS P. M. to & P. M.I,none: total alnce September 1, 1918, 41.33Inches: normal. deficiency. Sun. Sun-rlf- e.

8:43 A. M .: sunset F M : -i
sunshine. 2 hours and SO minutes: possible
sunehlne. 13 hours and 4 minutes. Moonrise.$:58 A. M-- : moonset, 7:43 P. M. Barometer
t reduced to ea level,. K p u M m inn- -
Relatlve humidity, a. 31, 84 per coat :
1 P .M-- . & per cent: a P. M.. 47 per Deal.

i II r. x LAI Hk.lt.
S 5 MJ Wnd
I I :i ? s
I I S I

tTATlON-- S "8 Weelher.
I 2 : ! :
g 5 i ' :

e I

MMKer Trt o. oo 12 N (ClearHoise Ss (i
lioatoa ....... T2 7H II .IVV..:'k IClear '

Isarr ... 4S 61 ::o is Nwcioudy("lil.uxo 701 114 II. oo.lt; sw IClearIlenvrr 02 92 " no . . NW pt. cloudyDes Moines ... 7 21 9 O 0" i4 W Icioody
Kureka ....... 32t fin o OO IJ vw ClearGalveston 7rt PS It. 0" .. t'learHelena AO' IX. n ,oi IS NW'ClearJuneaut "O'l o. ou,..jw Cloudy
Kansss C tr. . . 74' 9 n oo: . .'s Pt. cloudvl.os Angela. .. SO. 84 o ixiiei IClear
Starshfie.d .. . . . .1 HA II O0.10 NWlclear
Mndlord 80 0 . oo. . . N W (",irMinneapolis 92 24 ... SW ClearNew Orleans.. 74l ro o HM..1NB iRstn
New Tork ... 721 n IClear
North head eo o. ooj..;w ICIoar
North Yakima. 54 80 0. on 12 NW CIearphoenix 71 110 O ooi. .iw Pt. cloudy
Pocalelle SSI 94 O. on 12 W ICIewr
Portland ..... S3 7 0. HI, .Ivw Cloudy
Koseburg .... 4SI UrtO. f' ....".s Liouay
Sacramento .. 34' 94 O. OOI. . NW Cloar
St. Louts .... 741 l'0. on' i s PL cloudy
Salt .... 721 9.s 0. 1)21. .'SK Pt. cloudy
San IHego as 7i o. nn in w ciestrSan Kranclsco.1 S21 4 o. Hl lu sff Clear

S4I e2 o. IN . . B Cloudy
Si! Kan ...... 4 o. oo' . . Pt. cloudyFpokane ..... 4l 78 O. lo 20 SW clearTacoma t O. oo:.. sw Cloudy

TatooMi loland 5 uKll. oo 14 3 Rain
aides 44' o 0. OO,. .1 Pt. cleudy

Walla Walla.. tie 711 O. oo 12 SW IClearWashington . . 0. I"';.. NWrClearw innlpeg .... l! 8s 0. oo. . . IS Icioudy
1A. M. IoJsi: P. M. report et precedingday.

KO RECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Pair: gentle north-wefter- .y

winds.
Wasiiingion snd Oregon Fair; geatienorthwesterly winds.
Idaho Psir.

Castle Rock Boys Going to Canada.
CASTLE ROCK. Wash, July IS.
(Special.) Lw B. Hard-ma- has traded

bis 15!-ac- re farm on the west aide, to
M. L. Miller of Clansholn. Canada, for
a large wheat farm at that place. Sine
the Hardman boys returned from the
wsr. a larger acreage was required to
enable them to remain on tha farm,
which they desire to do. hence the
change.

HEADQUARTERS

for

LIBERTY BONDS
We BUT and FFI.I, any
amount- - New Y ark quo-
tations by wire everymorning. Interest in-
cluded:

3 Via. 9 M
Firat 4a. 4.SS
nee-wa- 4s t..1lFirat 4'e S.V2M
"second 4 .a 4
1 bird 4t,s pa.37
Feanh '.m... ... (.VIM
l ittery 41 a. 100.T3

Tf neceesary to sellyotrr bonds, bring them
to ur. We pay o I $ st

Kical prices.

ROBERTSON & EWING

Eaelaat-r- a Teal e ra I m

COVERMKT. 4 tllll-O- 1 ION ASiD
Ml Mt I PAL RDSSOT - S N. . Uaak Ualldla-$- .


